
Aueust 12, 1965 

Ttl the Pastor, Officers, and Heubers of this Church, 

The boycott of the WhitG places t>f busit1GSS D1 st 0 stepbrul by the NG(3l'Q 
cttizens of this area is provine.; effective. When the Whites find that they 
are losinG r.1011ey and decide to neeotiate this list Of griGvanCGS Will be presented 
to thea: 

1. The fact that siens and porrters by the Klan 
tellinG of their rallies and tellinG Ner,roes 
to stay out of st. st0phen were pernitted to 
be put up qy the peoplG in St. StGphen, And 
further that these people support the Klan, 

2. It is dangerous to walk along rouds both day 
and nip,ht because people are shot at and 
things are thrown. 

3. There:,, a:t'"e no public rest rooras in st. Stephen. 

4• !.{ore police protection is needed. And,· NGeroes 
are not recei vil1z, justice under the law. 

5. There is no bus station, just a bus stop. 

6. There are threats and intinidation, for example, 
a bor:tb scare • 

7, There are jobs· in St. Stephen for white tGen
ace ,c;ir ls only. 

8, concerninG the Felt Plant. 
a. DiscrioinatiGn in hirin~- no colored wonen 

at the plant when there should be 50%· 
b. Whites fran other counties ·wbrk there and 

then the Whites turn arow1d and ask Nee:roes 
to spend their r.1on.ey in St. Stephen. 

c. Whites earn $15,00 a·day at the plant and 
pay colored wonen $2.00 a day to take care 
of their chiihdren and to work in the kitchen, 

9. Dr. Schilli11[3lawrs office has se:~regated waiti11g 
roans. He takes the Whites first and nakes the 
colored wait all day. Schur:1ru111 also has see;reeated 
wai tinp: roor:.1s. 

10. conCerninc, the dru,g store: 
a. rtens are nore e:xpensive. 
b. Whitets prescriptions arc filled first, 

colored last. 
c. Ne13roes were told there wasx·:110 rest roan. 
d. The store brry-s bare;ains fron Edward rS in 

charleston and sells them back in stl stephen. 

ll. Insurance salesnen and bill collectors drive 
up and honk thG horn and call Necrves by their 
first nar.1es, instead of cm::d.ne to the door and 
asking for 11r. Brownoor l.irs. So.ith. 

12. There should be assura.t1ceE frau the Whi tG citizens of 
st. Stephen that school desegreGation will tal~.:e place 
without inticrl.dation of Ne:~o parents or violence .. 

These are juSt a few of our grievances. Actually there are too J:la.ny 
to note here. we sincerely hope that we will be able to cone to['_ether 
with our White brothers, talk these natters over and cone to 1:1eu.ningful 
and lastine; decisions. Tt is by putting aside our differences that we 
can cor.1e tot:ether as brothers in Christ and do the will of our Father. 
lliE.ANlNHIIE, BECAUSE THE CONDITION OF RECONCILIATION IS cmTUAL RESPEOT, 
WE NUST KlillP UP T!ill OOYCOTT. ' 

Yours i11 Christ, 

The Conoittee of BerkelGy county 


